November/December 2019

Holiday Parades
ONLINE PAYMENT
AND ENROLLMENT!

Go to www.gymnorth.com
and find the parent portal. If
you are currently enrolled
you already have an account
created. DO NOT MAKE A
NEW ACCOUNT. You have
to go to “forgot password”
put in the email address you
put on your blue enrollment
card and then access your
account and change your
password. If you don’t have
an email on file or don’t remember the email you used
just ask and we can check.
We hope to use this for all
payments when possible. It
gives our staff more time to
spend with your kids! We, of
course, will always accept
cash, check or card in person
if preferred.

Move-Up Night

When we give you a notice to
attend Move-up Night it’s a
big deal! This means your student is ready to pass a test and
receive a certificate, maybe
move to a new class. Please try
to attend. Invitations for the
next move up night are going
out by email. So make sure
you have an email on file at
the gym!
Email gymnorth@msn.com
Website www.gymnorth.com

We will participate in the
Lompoc Holiday Parade.
The parade will be On Friday December 6th at 6pm. The parade starts
at Pine and goes down H to Ocean
where it turns right and finishes at I
street. The parade is free, however
the kids will need to purchase a Gym
North sweatshirt. If they have one
from previous years that is fine.
More information will be available
closer to the date.
We may participate in the Solvang
Julefest parade on Saturday December 7th at 11:00 am if there is enough
interest. More info TBA.

Holiday Camps

Have last minute holiday shopping
and planning to do? Well we have
the best idea for you. Drop your
kids off at the gym and get your
holiday errands done! They will
have a blast! Two Mondays December 23 and 30 from 9:00-2:00.
Camp is for ages 3.5 and older.
Cost is $45 a day and $35 for siblings. Sign up online or at the gym!

Gym Holiday Closures
Thursday November 28
Tuesday December 24
Wednesday December 25
Tuesday December 31
Wednesday January 1
Make ups and/or discounts for
Tues/ Wed/Thursday
classes are available– more info
in a separate flyer.

New classes offered!
Baby Sense

Thursdays 9:15-9:45
This class is for newborn to crawling. They will focus on your
baby’s sensory development before
they start walking. There will be
touch, sound and sight sensory
activities. These are crucial to your
child’s brain development!

Tumble Tots added time!

In addition to our Saturday 9:00 time
we now have another Tumble Tots
class on Thursday morning from
10:00-10:45!

Crayons and Cartwheels

Friday 9:00-12:00 (3-5yrs) Potty trained!
This is a enrichment program that
exposes the students to a preschool
environment while introducing them
to the basics of gymnastics. We
begin with enriching activities followed by a 45 minute gym class. It
ends with story time and a song. It is
a great intro to Pre K.

New policies
*All classes will now be billed
on a monthly basis.
*All tuition is due on or before
the 1st of the month.
* Keep an eye out for a separate
flyer about our new discount
tuition starting in February.

